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MOUNTAI*qS
Tbs man> is a

Swi2s peasant wh -

la travelling from
one pa". of Switze r- NI.

land to anothe r
Re is too poor to go
by rail and so lias
had to walk allh
way. We find hlm
at this stage of
his jotlrney going..........

-tbrongh a motrntain . «

-pass. Re i8 Up so _ _

.higi the. lie is ini
*the, sno.w limit.

On -maa-y of the
Moutains the snow j
rests ail the year round. Down i the vaileys it meits away dnring9
,the siLmner-momuhs, but above a certain height i t n eyer goes away.
Sornetimes travellers get lost in the storms and are buried in the sno-w.
To prevent this, n~oble St. Blernard dogs are kept at the-, hospicej - '
or Bhelter, who go out in searcli of the lost or storm-bound, carrylg
.with thernrestoratives in littie-barrels about their tecks.

Converted Sanday-school scholarszeed&Éo lec herished and nouriehed
carmfu1Iy, paldently, and tenderly.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER,'.

LESON .] THE RICEI YOUNG RULER. [Dec. 9.

Matt. 19. 16-26.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Ohildren, how hard is it for thein that trust in

riches to enter into t1w6 ]ingdom. of God.-Mark 10. 23.
MEmoRy VERSES, 23-26.-Then àaid Jesus unto hie disciples, Verily

-l âay unto you, Th at a rich mnan shall harddy enter into the kingdom of
-hezven. -

And agairn I say unto you, It is éasier for a camel to go through the
eyee of a needle' than a rieli man to- enter into the kingdom of God.

When his disciples heard it, they wert exceedingly arnazed, saying,
'Who -then cean be saved.?

But Jesus beheld them, and said unto them, With men this le lm-
posilble; but w1th 1~ i thirigs areposbe

* - To the folks cit home: JPasc hclp ehe littkefolks to Icami this lenord

LESSON STORY.
AJésus was walking aln h ~dayoung man came running

after hini ta. asic a question. Hie was xrich and had tried to, do ail the.
thingse the Jewish Iaw asked him. to dIo. Very'Iikely he thouglit. that

bewspet od u iad becomne une'asy about his chances 'for
làeaven, and 80o he came to 'k Jesus about it. Wheni Jesus told hizu to,
"keep the couimaûdments," he was already to answer that he had done

-that .ai hie, lIfe. But Jesus couild read bis heart. See how qukk*ly le
Ôhwe the, young mian who caine thinking he was very good that le
wa 1reaking one of 'the commandments ail the tinie. Elow would j'on

feel îf. Jesus shôuld ask yqu to give up, your niee ciothes And good t're
soîas. ta give more to the poor. Notice, what Jesus said to his diseiples *
.(adý .to us) about people Who love anything better than God.

LESSON, QUESTIONS.

t .yozsng -ruter -of tke syagopue
-e. What. did lie asic JesusP

EIow to get to 1heaveii..
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3. What did Jesus tell .him to do?
To keep the <Jommandments.

4. Wlxat did the young man say ?
That lie liad'done this ail Ais life.

5. -Whavt did Jesus tell hlm them?
That lie lac7ced one thing.

6., What did he ask hlm to do?
To give ail lie liad to the poor.

7. What is wrong?
To love money more tua» God.-

THE QUHER LITTLE BOY.
There's a queer littie boy in grandma's room,

That looks at me throngh a kow door
On top of a drawer; but he'1i not corne in,

-Though I've asked hlm two times and more.
Sometimes he's good -as a baby can be;
And I laugh at hlm, and he laughs at me,

Like the very best kind of aboy.

But sometimes he looks at me ail seowled np
And I look~ cross, back. at him, -too.

I don't want one bit to play with him then,
And I don't ask him to-corne througyh.

But isn!t it qneer that every day
That baby andl I should feel -the sanie way-

Two boys on two side -of a door.

WilIie D-was given the word «gone,." which he had miàed. -i
spelling, to writefifty times..upon hie slftte. Before he had finished
doing this, bis-mother wat. called away. wheni she.returned, she fouun
the siate awaiting her, with fifty "gones" on one sidel and on the -

ýother, 1I ave gone. over to Toz's."'

* It.is pleaéure to, obey those we love. Theïr commando 'we do noê

-forget. If we lovt God we will -keep hisecommaudmnents. T
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* THLOG
* COTTAGE.

1wonder how many
of xnyreaders bave been ~ *

at a -real oid'fashiuned -

farm-house, one wbere
.thecre are no modern~
im-provements and
where the ingeuuity of
the farmer was called
into play to jIr%.;vide

*everything needed.
I remnember one,,

*visiting such a place. M
It was in what we ,

would eall a. backwoods
part of tbc country. .1-11
about was a .g-forest,
juest a littie clearing
had been muade ftr the
bouse. The roads were
very mudd" Iu places_
the waggon wheels
would.,slnk do:wn to. the
*hgbs. Whére -the mud was the worst loge were laidacrQss, -aing
wh4t lecal]Kd a. corduroy road. The bouse ittself was'made oflogi, ana'
aL cosy, -comfortable, bouse it was too. Thside there, was a large open
fJ±ê,place,.jnst like tfie one in the picture, wbere the big iron pot lhp4g,
in whieh the dinner was. cooked. There wus also an. old gplnnlng-,

*wheel at wbich à dear, grey *haired "granny- g4ý holding. a-d ditefj
like, ýtbîesold.lady.,

Littie Willie on being shoWn bie new sister for the first tinte ex.1
elaimed: &&O nimma,she dot a. riding habit!"

X>EW DuorB la published wetukiy 1,y- i~Big~ ~~IUj~n &§LWs. Turoito.
PMeà4.nt peir year. or 2 coenta pee'qUart0r.


